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Three-dimensional analysis of the whole mesangium in the rat. The
three-dimensional structure of the mesangium was analyzed by means of
reconstruction from serial semithin and ultrathin sections of the rat
glomerulus. The mesangial domains traced on light micrographs of
semithin sections were transferred to styrene models, which were stacked
up to reconstruct the whole mesangium. The reconstructed mesangium
was tree-like in shape and was divided into three lobes that were
connected to the vascular pole by a slender neck. The glomerulus
contained no islets of mesangium which were not connected to the
vascular pole. The mesangium contained 64 mesangial loops that were
penetrated by capillaries. Reliability of the findings on the mesangial loops
was ascertained by various methods including reconstruction of part of the
mesangium from ultrathin sections. Electron microscopic observations
revealed that the arms of the mesangial loops were frequently very slender
and consisted of mesangial cell processes containing prominent bundles of
actin filaments. The mesangial loops were distributed evenly within the
mesangium. Considering previous reports showing about 400 capillary
branches in the rat glomerulus as well as the present findings, we
concluded that the mesangial loops may change the distribution of
intraglomerular blood flow by dynamic contraction of the mesangial cells,
or serve as an additional safety device to prevent the expansion of
glomerular capillaries.
Mechanical function of mesangial cells was first proposed by
Sakai and Kriz [1], who revealed regular contact of mesangial cell
processes and the glomerular basement membrane at the mesan-
gial angle. It is now widely accepted that the mesangial cells
develop an inward force to prevent glomerular expansion against
the capillary pressure. Studies on cultured mesangial cells as well
as on isolated glomeruli showed that the mesangial cells can
contract actively by stimulation with vasoactive substances [2—6].
Recent studies, however, have indicated that the mesangial cells
in vivo do not have muscle-type actomyosin, suggesting the
inability of dynamic contraction [7, 8].
Intensive studies on regulation of glomerular filtration have
provided findings showing that the ultrafiltration coefficient (I(f)
may vary significantly, possibly through contraction of mesangial
cells. However, the geometry of mesangial cells as well as the
characteristics of their cytoskeletal components cast doubts on the
change of filtration surface area, one of the determinants of K1.
Heterogeneous distribution of the intraglomerular blood flow
indicated by Remmuzi et al [9] may be a mechanism which
changes the Kf. However, whether the mesangial cell contraction
changes the intraglomerular blood distribution or not should be
evaluated on the basis of the three-dimensional structure of the
whole mesangium. Recently, Sakai and Kriz [11 developed a new
technique of specimen preparation to increase contrast for trans-
mission electron microscopy. This cold-dehydration technique
enabled identification of the mesangium even in semithin sec-
tions. Until now, among the structural components of the glomer-
ulus, only capillaries have been reconstructed as a whole from
serial sections. In the present study, we utilized the advantage of
the cold-dehydration technique and reconstruct the whole mes-
angium from serial semithin sections for the first time. The
reconstruction revealed an unexpected configuration and possible
function of the mesangial cells.
Methods
Preparation of the kidney
Male Sprague-Dawley rats (Charles River Inc., Tokyo, Japan)
weighing about 300 g were used in this study. After anesthesia
with a mixture of ketamine and xyladine (ratio of 5:1, 0.1 ml/100
g body wt, i.m.), the kidneys were fixed by arterial perfusion as
described previously [10]. Briefly, after opening the abdominal
cavity, the abdominal aorta was exposed and a catheter was
inserted itt the retrograde direction. Perfusion was carried out
without prior flushing at a pressure of 220 mm Hg for five minutes
at room temperature. The fixation solution contained 2.5%
glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4). After
perfusion, the kidneys were removed and immersed in the same
fixative overnight. Small pieces of cortical tissue were then
processed by a modified postflxation and staining technique [1].
Briefly, the specimens were stained sequentially with 1% tannic
acid and 1% uranyl acetate in 0.1 M maleate buffer at pH 6.0, and
then dehydrated in a graded series of acetone at 0 to —30. All
tissues were finally embedded in Epon 812 by standard proce-
dures. Semithin sections were stained with toluidine-blue and
observed by light microscopy (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan). One semi-
thin section including a mesangial loop on the slide glass was
embedded in Epon again and removed from the slide glass. The
semithin section was sliced into several ultrathin sections. Ultra-
thin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and
observed by 1200EX electron microscopy (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan).
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We prepared three series of sections containing seven superfi-
cial glomeruli. The first series consisted of 15 sets of 20 semithin
sections (0.5 m thick) each separated by 10 ultrathin sections
(0.1 jim thick), and contained two complete and two incomplete
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Fig. 1. Sectional profiles of part of a glomerular
tuft. a. Electron micrograph of an ultrathin
section (0.1 /.rm; x 1500). b. Light rnicrograph
of the semithin section (0.5 jm) adjacent to the
a section (X1500). c. Outline of GBM and the
borders of capillaries and mesangium traced
from b.
(0.5 jm thick), and contained two complete glomeruli in addition to central portion of one glomerulus. The semithin and ultrathin
several incomplete glomeruli that were not analyzed. The third series sections were photographed with light and electron microscopes,
consisted of 300 ultrathin sections (0.1 tm thick), and contained the respectively, and the glomerular profiles were printed at x2,000.
Fig. 2. a Light micrograph of a meridional section of a complete section series through a glomerulus. In the periphery, a glomerular capillary which is
completely surrounded by the mesangium is seen (*) (x960). b. The outline of GBM and the borders of capillaries and mesangium traced from Panel
a (X430).
ifi
Fig. 3. Photographs of a styrene model of the mesangium of a whole glomerulus illuminated by red and green light to enhance these three-dimensional
structure, a. View from above. The whole mesangium is divided into three lobes (I, II, III), and each lobe extends to the periphery from the vascular
pole (VP). b. View including the vascular pole corresponding to Figure 2 by removing the upper structure. Wires show the glomerular capillaries and
the efferent arteriole at the vascular pole. The efferent arteriole possesses a substantial intraglomerular segment completely surrounded by the
mesangium (arrowhead). In the periphery, a glomerular capillary is completely surrounded by the mesangium (arrow). We termed the structure of the
mesangium completely surrounding a capillary as the "mesangial loop." Abbreviation VP is the vascular pole (a,b x 1400).
Fig. 4. Lightmicrographs of serial semithin sections (0.5 run) showing a mesangial loop and the serial sections including the same capillary; a mesangial loop
is shown in e. The capillary surrounded by the mesangial loop is continuous from a to g. The distance between a and b is 3.5 j.rm; b and c is 5.5 sm;
c and d is 1.0 jLm; d and e, 1.5 .rm; e and 1, 1.5 j.rm; f and g, 1.5 /.Lm; and a and g is 14.5 tim. Asterisks() show the capillary surrounded by the mesangial
loop. The section shown in Figure 4e is identical to that in Figure 2 (a-g X1325).
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capillary endothelium and the mesangium were in most cases
clearly distinguishable. Only in a few places within a given
sectional profile of the whole tuft, the borders between the
capillaries and the mesangium were difficult to discern. In these
places, observation of neighboring semithin sections provided
better identification of the mesangium. In a series of semithin
sections, the glomerular mesangium could be identified without
difficulty.
To evaluate whether the mesangium was correctly identified in
a series of semithin sections by light microscopy, the outlines of
GBM and the borders of capillaries and mesangium were traced
independently from semithin sections by light microscopy and
from the neighboring ultrathin sections by electron microscopy. In
total, 20 pairs of comparable sketches were drawn, and the pairs
were practically identical in all cases examined, showing that the
GBM outline and the mesangial domain could be identified even
with light microscopy.
Extension of the mesangial domain within a section
Three-dimensional styrene models of one whole glomerulus
and a portion of one glomerulus were reconstructed based on the
second and third series, respectively, as follows. The outlines of
the mesangium and the capillaries were traced in each section and
transferred onto transparent sheets by hand. Orientation of the
individual sheets was determined on the basis of profiles of
Bowman's capsule and capillaries. The styrene models were
reconstructed using every second section at a magnification of
x 2,000.
For analysis of the distribution of the mesangial loop in the
styrene models, the distance of each mesangial loop from the
vascular pole was calculated using the Pythagorean theorem on
the basis of horizontal and vertical distances. The horizontal
distance was measured by interposing the position of the vascular
pole on sections containing the center of the mesangial loop. The
vertical distance was calculated by multiplying the section thick-
ness by the number of sections for each mesangial loop and the
vascular pole. The statistical difference among groups was calcu-
lated after one-way ANOVA by Stat View (Abacus Concepts Inc.,
Berkeley, CA, USA), a program for statistical analysis running on
a Macintosh microcomputer (Apple Computer Inc., Cupertino,
CA, USA).
Results
Identification of mesangium and GBM with light microscopy
In sectional profiles of the glomerular tuft, the mesangium and
the glomerular basement membrane (GBM) could clearly be
identified by electron microscopy. The GBM appeared as three
layers of different electron density surrounding the whole glomer-
ular tuft namely lamina densa, laminae rarae externa and interna.
The GBM consisted of a pericapillary and a perimesangial part.
The capillaries consisted of lumina and surrounding endothelial
cells, and the mesangium contained a cell population and sur-
rounding matrix located in the axial domain of the tuft. The
border between the capillary and the mesangium was clearly
identified even on low magnification electron micrographs (Fig.
la).
With light microscopy of semithin sections, the GBM could as
easily be identified as with electron microscopy (Fig. 1 b, c). The
In a given meridional section of the glomerular tuft through the
vascular pole, the mesangium could be identified as several islets
of mesangial domains in addition to an axial region linked to the
extraglomerular mesangium (Fig. 2). It was the most probable
that the islets of the mesangial domain were sectional profiles of
branches of mesangium which was three dimensionally tree-like in
shape. However, we could not exclude by two-dimensional obser-
vations the possibility that some of these islets were three-
dimensionally separated from the main mesangial tree arising
from the vascular pole.
Among 600 semithin sections from the five glomeruli, we
obtained three sections which contained vascular profiles sur-
rounded totally by mesangial domain. In other words, the mesan-
gial domain was penetrated by blood vessels in these sites. Two
sites among the three penetration profiles were located near the
vascular pole and the blood vessels represented the intraglomeru-
lar segment of the efferent arteriole. The other sites were located
at the periphery of the glomerular tuft, and the blood vessels
showed the ultrastructure of typical glomerular capillaries (Fig.
2). Reconstruction of the whole mesangium was required to
determine at how many sites the mesangium was penetrated by
glomerular capillaries.
Reconstruction of the glomerular mesangium
In order to determine (1) whether a part of mesangium was
separated from the main mesangial tree and (2) at how many sites
the glomerular capillaries penetrated the mesangium, we recon-
structed the three dimensional profile of the whole mesangium
from a series of semithin sections of a glomerulus (Figs. 3 and 4).
In the reconstructed glomerulus, the whole mesangium was
divided into three lobes, and each lobe was connected to the
vascular pole by a slender neck (Fig. 3). All the mesangial islets
found on sections represented sectional profiles of branches of the
mesangial tree.
In the reconstructed glomerulus, 64 capillary penetrations were
observed. The penetration sites were distributed evenly from the
vicinity of the vascular pole to periphery of each lobe. We could
not find any urinary space penetrating the mesangium in associ-
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Fig. 5. Spacial distribution of mesangial loops in the whole glomerulus of a





Fig. 6. A. Electron micrographs of six sections of a complete series including a "mesangial loop." a. The initial section of the mesangial loop. f. The end of the
mesangial loop. The distance between a and b is 0.3 pm; band c is 0.2 j.Lm; c and d, 1.3 jim; d and e, 1.0 jim; e and f, 1.4 pm; and a and f is 4.2 p.m. Note
the thin portion like an arm of the mesangium in a and b (a-f ><4000). B. Schematic representation of the mesangial loop shown in Figure 6A. Dotted areas
(1—6) represent mesangial cells. Capillary lumens are shown in black. a, b, c. mesangial cells 1 and 2 are linked to each other and face the same capillary. 2
is also linked to 3. d. 1, 2 and 3 face the same capillary. e. 1, 2, 5 face the same capillary. 1 is linked to 5, 5 is linked to 3. f. 1, 2, 5, 6 face the same capillary.
I is linked to 6,6 is linked to 5,5 is linked to 3. Five mesangial cells are linked to each other (1-2-3-5-6-1) and form a loop which surrounds the same capillary
(x2000.
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Fig. 7. High power view of a section adjacent to that shown in Figure 6A a. Two mesangium cells (ml, m2) are linked to each other. The processes of
the mesangial cell (m2) that face to a capillary is arm-like and contain the actin filament bundles. The actin filament bundles are arranged
circumferentially around the capillary (arrows). One end of the cytoplasmic processes of m2 is linked to the cell body of ml (X11400).
of the mesangium completely surrounding a capillary as the"me-
sangial loop." At the penetration sites, the capillaries were
frequently surrounded by very thin arms of mesangium about 1 to
2 jim in thickness.
Distribution of the mesangial loops in the reconstructed gb-
merulus was investigated quantitatively by measuring the distance
of each site from the vascular pole. The average distance of the 64
mesangial loops was 63.9 17.5 (SD) jim (range 98.1 jim to 23.2
jim). The average distances were not different significantly among
the three lobes in the reconstructed glomerulus (Fig. 5).
Ultrastructure of the mesangial arms of the mesangial loop
The ultrastructure of the mesangial arms was analyzed in two
steps, namely identification of the mesangial loop by reconstruc-
tion of the mesangium from serial ultrathin sections and obser-
vation of mesangial arms around the penetration sites.
The central portion of a glomerulus reconstructed from the
serial ultrathin sections contained 14 mesangial loops within a
thickness of 30 jim (Fig. 6). Around the penetrating capillaries,
the mesangium was partially very thin. In other words, the
capillaries at the penetration sites were surrounded by arms of
mesangium. The mesangial arms around the penetration con-
tained arm-like cytoplasmic processes of mesangial cells.
The arm-like processes as well as the cell body of mesangial
cells contained prominent bundles of actin filaments in directions
surrounding the capillaries (Figs. 7 and 8). The actin filament
bundles were anchored to electron dense materials just beneath
the cell membranes. The cell membranes at the anchoring sites
were connected by extracellular matrices of considerable electron
density either with attachment sites of cell membranes of neigh-
boring cells or with GBM at the mesangial angles. As a whole, the
actin filament bundles around penetration sites were arranged to
mechanically encircle the capillaries.
Discussion
Continuity of mesangium within the glomerulus
It is functionally a cardinal problem whether or not the
mesangium forms a continuous domain within a gbomerulus
beginning from the vascular pole. Okuda, Naruse and Kurokawa
[11], who studied reactivity of cultured mesangial cells to in-
creased extracellular chloride interpreted their findings on the
assumption that the glomerular mesangium may behave as a
functional syncytium. Actually, Pricam et al [12] and Taugner et al
[131 showed extensive gap junctions between mesangial cells by
the freeze-fracture technique, and if all the mesangial cells are
connected with each other within a gbomerulus, their discussion is
justified. However, nobody has denied the possibility that part of
the mesangial region in the gbomerulus may exist as islets sepa-
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Fig. 8. An electron micrograph of a glomerular capillaty that is completely surrounded by the mesangium (mesangial loop). This ultrathin section is sliced
from a semithin section which is adjacent to that shown in Figure 4e. The processes of the mesangial cells (m) that surround a capillary are arm-like
and contain the aetin filament bundles. The actin filament bundles are arranged circumferentially around the capillary (arrows; X15000).
The present study demonstrated the continuity of the whole addition to the main domain beginning from the vascular pole. Even
mesangium within a glomerulus for the first time. In random sections in the true meridional sections that pass through both the vascular
of the glomerulus, the mesangium appeared as a number of islets in and urinary poles, part of the mesangium was always separated from
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the main mesangial trunk, as was seen in a beautiful meridional
section of the whole glomerulus obtained by Zimmermann [141.
Continuity of the whole mesangium within a glomerulus can be
demonstrated only by means of three dimensional reconstruction of
the whole mesangium, as was done in the present study.
Do 'mesangial loops' really exist?
Existence of loops of glomerular mesangium might be ques-
tioned by the fact that they have never been described in previous
electron microscopic studies in the literature, although the ultra-
structure of the mesangium has been repeatedly observed with
electron microscopy. This question can be answered by the fact
that the probability of finding a mesangial loop within a section is
extremely low. During our observations of 300 semithin sections
as well as of 300 ultrathin sections, we found only one section
within which the complete mesangial loop was visible. The other
mesangial loops were identified only on the basis of the three
dimensional reconstruction of serial sections. The difficulty in
finding mesangial loops in a given section may arise from their
structure consisting of very thin mesangial arms about 1 to 2 jsm
thick, as well as from their random directions distributed in a
three dimensional space.
Reliability of the present findings on 64 mesangial loops within
a glomerulus can be ascertained from several aspects. First,
comparison with electron micrographs of neighboring ultrathin
sections assured accuracy of the drawings of the mesangial
domain based on light micrographs of semithin sections. Second,
on the basis of serial ultrathin sections in a range of 30 sm, we
identified 14 mesangial loops, a number which was compatible
with the 64 mesangial loops within a glomerulus identified on the
basis of serial semithin sections. Third, a few mesangial loops have
been shown in three dimensional reconstruction of part of the
mesangium by Yamanaka and Wen [15], although they did not
describe the loops. Considering these facts, we believe that the
mesangial loops exist in the entire glomerular population with
possible variation in number depending on the glomerular size.
The present approach to reveal the mesangial loops is not suitable
to apply the human glomeruli, since clear recognition of the
mesangium at light microscopic level depends on physiological
geometry achieved by relatively high pressure perfusion fixation of
a fresh kidney.
Significance of mesangial loops in glomerular blood flow
The total number of glomerular capillary branches has been
counted on the basis of three dimensional reconstruction of the
whole glomerulus. Winkler et al [16] found 472 capillary branches
in a rat glomerulus, and Remuzzi et al [9] reported 402 branches.
In our observations the mesangial loops surround 64 capillary
branches, that is, about 15% of the capillary branches in a
glomerulus. This fact indicates that the mesangial loops have a
significant influence on the distribution of blood flow within the
glomerulus.
It has been generally accepted that the mesangial cells possess
a well developed contractile apparatus including microfilament
bundles, especially in tongue-like processes at the mesangial
angles [1] and in cell processes within the mesangial arms (present
observations). However, whether the contraction of mesangial
cells is static or dynamic in nature has been a matter of extensive
discussion. Static (isometric) contraction is suggested by the
composition of their cytoskeleton including the nonmuscle type of
actin and myosin [7, 8]. Dynamic (isotonic) contraction of mes-
angial cells is suggested by findings with cultured mesangial cells
[2—5] or with isolated glomeruli [6] showing contraction with
vasoactive substances.
If the mesangial cells have the ability of static contraction, the
mesangial loops will serve as a safety device against expansion of
glomerular capillaries due to excessive intracapillary pressure.
Hitherto, the mesangial cells have been thought to anchor the
GBM at the mesangial angles [1] as well as at the perimesangial
region [17]. Recently Sakai et al [18] and Kriz et al [19], who
studied morphological changes in the isolated perfused kidney,
suggested that pericapillary wall was distensible. The contractile
system of podocytes regulated the expansion of the GBM at the
filtration barrier. Our present findings indicate that mesangial
loops can regulate the distension of the capillary walls which
represent the filtration barrier in collaboration with the podo-
cytes.
If dynamic contraction of the mesangial cells can be assumed,
other functional figures of mesangial loops may be drawn. Dy-
namic contraction of mesangial cell processes in the mesangial
loops will bring about contraction of about 15% of the glomerular
capillaries. Local blood flow and filtration along the capillary
segments surrounded by the mesangial loop will be reduced by
this contraction. Including the upstream and downstream effects,
the contraction of the mesangial loop may make distribution of
the intraglomerular blood flow uneven and reduce the effective
filtration area. Thus the Kf will be reduced by dynamic mesangial
contraction.
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